AIRWAY MEADOWS GOLF CLUB
Women's Evening Golf League
To Women Golfers:

March 12, 2022

Looking out at the snow falling I thought, this is the day to write to all of you about our Women’s Evening
League this year. It’s bound to lift your spirits. Next week’s weather forecast is mostly clear and high above
50 degrees. Today’s snow should be gone in no time. Sounds like opening the golf course for play can’t be
that far away.
We invite you to return and new women join our Women’s Evening Golf League for the 2022 golf season.
After the long winter we owe it to ourselves to get up and outside more so we can feel healthier, get more
exercise and have more fun! A weekly 9 hole golf league is the answer!
Our intention is to run an informal league to have some fun, learn a little from each other and just enjoy the
game of golf. We provide an opportunity for women of all abilities to play golf on a weekly basis in a casual
supportive environment. The women range in age from 30 to 75. Our goal is to have 40 women so we can
earn extra credits from the golf course for use at our End of Season Golf Tournament. In 2021 we had 32-39
at the start and ended the season with about half of that. Many new faces. I believe all the rainy Wednesdays
really hurt us and people lost interest. The league is usually about 24 golfers. We play golf with a group of
women who range in ability from pretty new golfer, to experienced lower handicappers. (One does need to
have taken a golf lesson or two and hit balls at the driving range before you start). We see women improve
their game a great deal during the league time through fall. The women are encouraging, relaxed and are nonjudgmental of each other. Just play ready golf. This means be ready to take your next shot when the person
ahead of you takes hers. You can play in any foursome you wish. Many of us change who we play with each
week. In early season I will be on the tee to help group foursomes and set the pace for the 9 hole round. After
that we are on our own.
Please complete Registration form below and return to address on bottom of form. You may fill in and e-mail
back, or print and send through US mail. This gives us all the facts. If you are a returning League Member
and all your contact information is the same please just send me a REPLY E-MAIL with ALL SAME and that
you’re joining us again this year. To our returning members, I miss you very much and look forward to
seeing you in a month or so.
You may telephone me on my cell phone (518)260-3806, at (518)793-8983 (winter) Pro Shop (518)792-4144
or e-mail me with any questions. Most communication is done through e-mail through out the season. My email address: golfing@airwaymeadowsgolf.com. (Joan Heber, Organizer/Steering Committee Rep.)
 Lets put winter behind us and start planning some fun for the golf season. Won't you join us?

2022 Airway Meadows Women's Evening Golf League Information







For: Casual Players, newer golfers welcome Women Only
9 Hole League, Rotate Front & Back 9 Weekly
Day and Time: Wednesday, Tee Times 4:40pm - 5:30pm (you may arrive at your convenience)
Length of Time: April 27 - August 24, 2022 – 18 weeks (Rain out dates 8/31, 9/7 etc)
Practice round optional: Weds., April 20, 2022 , 4:40 - 5:30, Could be wet & walking
League closes to new players: Later season starts just to play are WELCOME realizing some
players need to start later due to job commitments and personal commitments. You do need to join by
May 31, 2022 to compete for Overall Low Gross & Most Improved for the League
 Dues: are $40.00 for the season, a total of 18 weeks. Please make payment by May 31, 2022. (there
are no refunds). Payment should be made in CASH or check PAYABLE TO CASH. If you are new
to our league you may make sure you would like to continue with us before you make your lump sum
payment. Please pay Deb Kirkpatrick, Treasurer in person in the first couple weeks of league.

 Lump sum dues payments will lighten the load for the Treasurer. PLEASE DO NOT FALL
BEHIND. It is uncomfortable for league committee women to have to ask you to catch up your
dues…… thank you
 League golf price is $17 walking-9 holes (this is discounted from our rack rate & discounted
weekday rate), plus $9 golf car rental per golfer if you ride together, $11 if you require a separate golf
cart. Some walk. (this price did have to go up this year)
 Foursomes: Play with whom you like weekly keeping tee times moving, please make a conscious
effort to play with each league member at least once during season if you can, you will learn from each
other & meet the group, golfer usually plays with people who arrive the same time as them
 Guests: You may bring a guest to play any time you wish. She will pay the discounted week day rate
of $18 greens fees. She will need to contribute $2 toward the prize fund if she participates in a fun
format night where there are prizes.
 Course Rules: Soft spikes or sneakers only, no cut-off jeans, collared shirt preferred, NO carry on
coolers, 90 degree rule with carts, KEEP CART ON PATH NEAR ALL TEES & GREENS
 Check in at Pro Shop: Weekly for your golf, with cart if you wish. YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE TO
BE SURE YOU SIGN IN each week. Lets keep this easy, you monitor yourself. This helps us
determine which 9 you need to play a make up for.
 Make ups when you miss a week it is suggested that you play a make up round another time. It is
NOT absolutely required. Remember, you are not going to get better if you do not play. You will be
given the LEAGUE PRICE any time you play a make up, but after 11am on Saturdays, Sundays &
Holidays. Also each member who does play & submit scorecards for their 14 rounds will be entered in
a special raffle at the end of the season. Maybe you’ll be the winner…..
 Weekly Competition: Optional, $1.00 to participate weekly, usually something like Closest to the
Pin, Most Accurate Drive, or Most Pars etc., enter on table at Pro Shop entrance
 Individual Stoke Play: One person keeps score and another attests to score for the foursome weekly
BOTH SIGN SCORECARD date and turn in to designated Cigar Box on stairway counter in Tavern.
 Handicaps: Airway Meadows G.C. Pro Shop staff will post scores and calculate handicaps for us
again this year via computer program, you need 8 scores to achieve a handicap.
 Birdie Board: You mark your Birdies on tally in scorecard cigar box
 Scorecard is on our web site, with local & safety rules or web site www.airwaymeadowsgolf.com
 League Rule: Player shoots No more than double par - pick up ball & move on (less frustrating, keeps
pace of play moving), you can stop playing on the fairway and go up & putt your last 2 strokes with
your foursome if you wish in order to have no more than a double par result
 Fun Format on Last Wednesday of each month: We play formats such as a 4 Player Scramble.
Shotgun Start, check in by 5pm, Driving out by 5:10 on the dot, pre-order Supper in Clubhouse
Tavern (optional) Prizes
 Contact person: Joan Heber – cell: 518 260 3806, 793-8983 (winter) or 792-4144 Pro Shop
I plan to do most of my contacts with you via e-mail , we do try to give a weekly note with highlights
Please complete and Return Registration to Address on bottom of page or e-mail back
--------------------------------Cut --------------Detach & Return--------------Cut ------------------------------If you are returning and all contact information is the same mark SAME & e-mail back no need to complete
form.

Airway Meadows G. C. Women's Evening Golf League Registration

2022

Name:___________________________________________
Check your Choice:
Address: Street___________________________________
Weekly Member ________
Town & Zip_______________________________________
e-mail address: ___________________________________
New Player or Returning Member
Phone: _______________ Cell Phone:_________________
(circle one)
Handicap? _____ (20 handicap max for 9 holes)
Will you attend the April 20th practice round we may be walking? ______, ok to call for conditions when the
day arrives
Airway Meadows G.C., 262 Brownville Rd., Gansevoort, NY 12831
e-mail: golfing@airwaymeadowsgolf.com , www.airwaymeadowsgolf.com, (518)792-4144

